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EMPLOYMENT, VOCATIONAL EDUCATION & TRAINING

EV3O1
INDUSTRIAL TRAINING ACT 1975

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING APPRENTICESRIPTRAINING
AMENDMENT REGULATIONS 1991

Made by His Excellencythe Governorin ExecutiveCouncil.

Citation

1. These regulations may be cited as the Industrial Training
ApprenticeshipTraining AmendmentRegulations1991.

Principal regulations

2. In theseregulationsthe Industrial Training ApprenticeshipTraining
Regulations1981* are referred to as the principal regulations.

[* Publishedin the GovernmentGazette17 July 1981,pp.2535-2540.
For amendmentsto 27 June 1991 see 1990 Index to Legislationof
WesternAustralia, p. 287.]

Schedule1 amended

3. Schedule1 to the principal regulationsis amended-

a by deletingthe following -

Blacksmithing ";

Bodymaking ";

BodymakingandFirst ClassWeldingVehicle Building ";

Boilermaking-MetalConstruction ";

Boilermaking-Metal Construction and First Class
Welding ";

Coppersmithing";

ElectroplatingFirst Class ";

First ClassWelding ";

First Class Welding Boilermaking- Metal
Construction ";

First ClassWeldingEngineering ";

First ClassWelding Vehicle Building ";

Fitting and/orFirst ClassMachining ";

" Fitting andTurning ";

" Jobbing,Moulding Coremaking ";

Lead burning ";

MechanicsOffice Machines ";

" Patternmaking ";

" Plant MechanicsAgriculture ";

" PlantMechanicsIndustrial ";
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" RefrigerationFitting ";

Sheetmetal";

SheetmetalPainting ";

Vehicle Body Building ";

and

b by inserting in their appropriate alphabetical positions the
following -

Engineering TradespersonFabrication

EngineeringTradespersonMechanical ".

Schedule2 amended

4. Schedule2 to the principal regulationsis amended-

a by deletingthe following -

" Blacksmithing ";

Boilermaking and/or Steel Constructionand/or First
ClassWelding ";

Coppersmithing ";

ElectroplatingFirst Class ";

First ClassWeldingBoilermaking ";

First ClassWelding Engineering ";

Fitting and/or Turning and/or First Class
Machining ";

LeadBurning ";

MechanicsOffice Machines ";

" Patternmaking ";

RefrigerationFitting ";

Sheetmetal",

and the entries opposite and correspondingto those items in
columns2, 3 and 4;

and

b by inserting in their appropriate alphabeticalpositions and in
columns2, 3 and4, the following -

EngineeringTradesperson 36 36 36
Fabrication

EngineeringTradesperson 36 36 36 ".

Mechanical

Schedule3 amended

5. Schedule3 to the principal regulationsis amended-

a by deletingthe following -

Bodymakin and/or First Class Welding Vehicle
Building ";

Jobbing,Moulding andCoremaking ";
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" PlantMechanicsAgricultural ";

PlantMechanicsIndustrial ";

" SheetmetalPainting ";

" Patternmaking",

and the entries opposite and correspondingto those items in
columns2, 3 and 4;

and

b by inserting in their appropriate alphabeticalpositions and in
columns2, 3 and 4, the following -

Enjineering 7 weeksand 7 weeks 7 weeks
1’radesperson oneday at andone andone
Fabncation 40 hoursper day at 40 day at 40

Engineering week dunng hours hours per
Tradesperson the penod per week week
Mechanical directed during during

the the
period period
directed directed".

Schedule4 amended

6. Schedule 4 to the principal regulations is amendedby deleting the
following -

Blacksmithing ";

Boilermakingand/orSteel Constructionand/orFirst ClassWelding ";

First ClassWeldingBoilermaking ";

First ClassWeldingEngineering ";

Fitting and/or Turning and/orFirst ClassMachining";

RefrigerationFitting ";

Sheetmetal",

and the entries oppositeand correspondingto those items in columns 2, 3, 4
and5.

Savings

7. 1 In this regulation "former trade" means a trade deleted by
reulation 3 of theseregulationsfrom the tradeslisted in Schedule1 to the
principal regulations.

2 Notwithstanding anything in these regulationsan apprenticeship
agreementrelating to a former trade continues in force subject to the
Industrial Training Act 1975, the principal regulationsand the Industrial
Training General ApprenticeshipRegulations1981 as though the former
tradecontinuedto be a tradeunderthe Act after the commencementof these
regulations.

3 Any record, certificate or order made or given in relation to an
apprenticeshipin a former trade continues to have effect notwithstanding
anything in theseregulations.

4 Any person who completes the course of training prescribed in
relation to a former trade under the principal regulations as in force before
the commencement of these regulations is entitled to be issued with a
certificateto that effect as though the former trade continued to be a trade
underthe Act at the time of such completion.

By His Excellency’sCommand,

L. M. AULD, Clerk of the Council.


